
Dallas goes 5-0 
rrwn rrr» repons 

Dallas cornerback Ron Fellows' 
58-yard touchdown run with an intercep- 
tion helped make the Cowboys the only 
unbeaten team in the National Football 
League Sunday. 

The Los Angeles Raiders lost for the 
first time when Redskins quarterback 
Joe Theismann passed to Joe 
Washington for a score with 33 seconds 
left and a 37-35 victory. 

Dallas, developing a reputation as the 
Comeback Cowboys, spotted Minnesota 
a 24-12 halftime lead, then rallied for a 
37-24 victory at Minneapolis, Minn. The 
Cowboys are 5-0, while the Vikings drop- 
ped to 3-2. 

Minnesota gained its 11-point halftime 
lead on the strength of two touchdown 
passes from Steve Oils to Sammy White. 

Dallas cut the lead to 24-20 on Ron Spr- 
ings' 5-yard touchdown run, a score that 
was set up by Ron Hill’s 37-yard punt 
return. Then came Fellows' touchdown 

return of the interception and an in- 
surance score on a 12-yard TD pass from 
Danny White to Drew Pearson to climax 
an 84-yard drive led by Tony Dorsett, 
who rushed for 141 yards. 

Theismann's third TD pass at 

Washington boosted the Redskins to a 
4-1 record. 

At Green Bay, Wis., the Packers had a 

league-record 49-point performance in 
the first half en route to a 55-14 win over 

Tampa Bay, now 8-5, which made the 
winners' record 3-2. Among the Packers' 
first half touchdowns were a 90-yard 
punt return by Phillip Epps, Jessie 
Clark's score on a 75-yard pass-run play 
and Mike Douglass' 35-yard run with a 
fumble. 

San Francisco boosted its record to 4-1 
with a 33-13 mauling of the New England 
Patriots, 2-3, at Foxboro, Mass. Joe Mon- 
tana passed for two touchdowns and 
Ray Wersching kicked four field goals in 
the 49ers' fourth straight victory. 

Orange 'kist goodbye 
by powerful Huskers 

From Associated Press Reports 

Top-ranked Nebraska's do-it-all offense 
did it again Saturday, with three 
touchdowns by quarterback Turner Gill 
and two by l-back Mike Rozier leading to a 
63-7 college football destruction of 
Syracuse at Lincoln, Neb. 

Nebraska, 5-0, extended the nation's 
longest college winning streak to 15 and 
gave Husker coach Tom Osborne his 101st 
collegiatee coaching win. The victory may 
make jokes about top-ranked Nebraska be- 
ing considered for a United States Football 
League franchise legitimate. 

Meanwhile, West Virginia staked its claim 
as the No. 1 college team in the East with a 
24-21 victory over Pittsburgh at Morgan- 
town, W. Va. 

In games involving Pac-10 teams: 
Down 26-3 at one point, the California 

Golden Bears rallied for four touchdowns 
and a field goal in the final 21 minutes to tie 

third-ranked Arizona 33-33 at Berkeley, 
Calif. 

Gale Gilbert passed for touchdowns of 80 
yards to David Lewis and 61 yards to Andy 
Bark to lead the Bear comeback. Cal is 2-1-1, 
Arizona 4-0-1. 

In Pasadena, Calif., quarterback Steve 
Young threw for 325 yards and two 
touchdown passes to propel Brigham 
Young to a 37-35 win over UCLA, now 0-3-1. 
And in Columbia, S.C., the other Southern 
California team, USC, was shocked 38-14 by 
South Carolina. 

The Gamecocks converted four USC tur- 
novers into 24 second-half points to im- 

prove to 3-2 under new coach Joe Morrison. 
The Trojans' new coach, Ted Tollner, watch- 
ed his club fall to 1-2-1. 

Washington beat Navy 27-10, Nevada-Las 
Vegas crunched Oregon State 35-21, and 
Arizona State beat up on winless Stanford, 
29-11. 

Golfers stumble 
to sixth place at 
Nevada tourney 

By Blair Thompson 
Of the Emerald 

Oregon's golf team finished 
sixth in last week's prestigious 
Wolfpack Classic as bad weather 
washed away any Duck title 
hopes. 

The Classic, hosted by the 
University of Nevada-Reno and 
played at Edgewood-Tahoe Coun- 
try Club, featured some of the 
Pac-10's best teams in USC, 
Oregon, and eventual champion 
UCLA. 

The Bruins won the tournament 
with a two-day score of 771, 
followed by University of the 
Pacific with 776 and Nevada-Reno 
with 783. Oregon came in with a 

799. Scores were tallied based on 

five players. 
For the Ducks, it was not the 

tough field but the bad weather 
that proved to be the difference. 

Oregon was in command after 
the first round of the tourney, but 
then the rains came, forcing the 
entire round to be replayed. 

The replay turned a first-place 
lead into a second-place deficit. 
Still, led by Shell Joyner's 74 and 
76s from John DeLong and Paul 
Weinhold, Oregon's opening 386 
left it in good position for a title 
run in the final round. 

Weather conditions then went 
from better to worse, and along 
with them the Duck fortunes. 
Oregon ballooned to a second- 
round 413. 

High winds wreaked havoc with 
the Duck golf games. As Oregon 
coach Jim Ferguson said,“The 
winds made it impossible for us to 
do well.'' 

The wind took away the high, 
straight shots that are necessary 
for Pacific Northwest golf courses. 

As a result, not one Duck golfer 
could break 80 in the second 
round. 

However, Oregon managed to 

hang onto sixth, with Joyner com- 

ing in at 157 and DeLong and 
Weinhold at 158 to round out 

Oregon's top three. 

Ferguson offered mixed reviews 
for Oregon's first fall preview to 
the regular season. 

“We were in a position to win it, 
but we didn't play well enough in 
the wind," he said. 

That should not happen often, 
according to the 13-year coach. A 
veteran team with a desire to work 
hard on their games makes the 
1983 Duck golf picture a bright 
one. 

“We have the potential to be the 
best golf team I've ever had. The 
talent is certainly there,'' 
Ferguson said with a smile. 

* 

He's a Marine Officer Selection Officer. And he’s got the ■ You could get free civilian flying lessons and be 
answers to your questions about becoming a Marine Corps guaranteed flight school upon graduation from college 
Officer. He can tell you. He’ll also tell you first hand what it’s like to be a Marine 
■ You’ll start off making more than $17,000 a year Corps Officer. And that he’s only looking for a few good men 
■ You could sign up for the undergraduate Officer Commis- to fill these positions. Are you one of them? 
sioning Program and earn 

$100 a month while in school 
■ You could complete your 
basic training during the sum- 

mers before you graduate 
with no school-year training 

Find this man. 
He's got 

something 
foryou. 

Maybe you can be one of us. 

See Your Selection Officer, Lt. B.J. Toynbee 
On Oct. 12 & 13 or call 687-6425 or 757-4801 (collect) 


